
wonI
ths ye.r 'on whether tb.y con.
tribut. to the Eugene BroUl
Board.,-

No N4did thqy have to vote las
yer, tbough it appeared on -thE

chanReý,jn. 1982.
it boite down to a stuatiai

where noboy acted on àsituatior
tw - a,& qg,» ,says - AÀndrem

Watý'yeFEýtràI andChair of thE
The, jBoard . responsile fo

funding and fpËfiýoiig ,fn
draIsing drives for' projects of2
charitabl, ,developrrental, oi
relief nature oni behalf 'of the
Studens' Union. The funds corne
f rar an. annual flfty-cent fie
collected trorm each SU mesnber,

The mixup might flot havi
been revealed ad rot Gordon
Stamp, in response ta the
Students' Council failure ta adopia referendum bylaw, decided tc
make the annual referendum an
issue.1in 1980, In order to-deal witt
the continuai demands placed on
the SU to make donations t<
charitable -causes, ae referendum
was-held in which studentfs voted
in fàvour of paying fifty cents eadh
Sfor te 0-8Iterm ta est44Jish the
Eugepe Brody -Board.

The'by-law establishihg the
Board stated' that an annual
referendumn would have ta be

Hays -and.
by rent Jang

A. thIrd-year Arts student
rnaorin8 in Canadian Sudies and
a first-yea r political -scence major
topJped the poils in a Géneràl
Facuties. Council, (GFC) by-
el;Ëiio6n ter tývÔvacant Arts seats.
e Carol Hays captured 95 vote5

mwhite first-'yéar Arts studen
Stepheri Lynch garinered 66 voteç
out of the' 141 bllots cast on
Friday. The four- polling sttion
were 'in Tory, Fine Artsý
Humnanities, and HUS Mail.

.Three other candidates coni
tested the- two GFC positions:
Candaoe Turner, Lesiey Clavey anq
Lais Dayes.

Hays said quotas and, the
English Competency Tests, art
conitentious issues for students

IShe stressed the idea of acessibilli
ty ta studetits, as Lynch did In hirforu m speech.

GFC Secreta riat Eleeu
Soloman is confident that nevi
student members can sway ot hé

Lynich win
councillors' minds> altbotugh such

I influence s nfot a-ih'ays süccesstul.
, "When we (CFC) were dis-

r ussing the raise in admission-
Iaverage ta 65 per cent,students

spoke out forcefutiy,-Wi4h-wspds
i.well-chasen, arguiments ýwell-.

5s structured, and 1 think they chang-
it ed a lot af minds," said Slomnan,
5s referrirsg to a motion that GFr
n passed, despite studerît pratest.
I5 -There are 140 seats in GFC,
iwith siudents being represented

by tbree statutory rnembers, 39
-undergraduates, and 8, graduate

students.
id _- The *GFC Executive Com-

mWtee has tifteen membr,wth a
e iixof administrators, professors,
e and threeèstudents.

~A major criticisnl oftGFÇ in
-the past has been its Itructure at
sthe comqpitee level. There.ave

only threestudents out'of the.
nthirteen niembers'coreposing the.

N PlIanniig and Priorities tom-
,r mittee. The two otiier standing

G.FC seats
committees in GFC are the
Aoedemic Development Comt-
mittee and the Facilitie's Develop-
ment Commnittee.

If one tikens the Board -of
G cvrnbrs toýa botirdaofcirectors,
iF>en GËÈ could e.de4c#ibeýd a
kind af university parîlament.

Arts Studehts' ýAssciatiori
PIresidenit DaWn Silver says''botit
Hays and Lyhch have shown
interest in getting ini'olved- with'
GFC's comrmittees.

. Lynch sa"% be'l probably run'
for the198"5 A rep position.

-with GFC's acad~emit policîes
before making up his mind.

Hays sa 1 s any new member to
CGFC bas to deal withanqeormnous
amunt ot information. lIays and
Lynch agree that il will taire a

couple. months before getting a
eoo grasp on the motions,

GFC meetingsaàre held on the
last'Monday of each month.

BIýhop's-.University
SchoIarship Ekchànge

ProgvutW
ýBihops' niversity. is an Engllsh fibèiàaI ae

universit~y iLennoxvtll, Queb6c.

Th~e scholarship inçludes. remission of tui 1tionan
tees at Bisiiop's University.

MùËt'hâve cofoeff ýàd oe year of a-3 or 4 year

- ua iturn to thé Unlversî yof-,Alberta fo rfa
yeat

-be à fulli lUne ufldeÎgraduate student
- be a CacnadIan citizen or tandd imm1~igrant and'ý,
have. lived in Alberta atl east 5 years.
Applications are avatiable *rof th. Studnt Awa*o,.,
Office,:252 Athabasca Hall.

ApplicatIon-Deadllne: Wednesday,:29 February 19B4 '


